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Mrrnicipa! Corporatim, S.A -S Nagar Mohal i

Solid wa"lte Management and Ctcerliness & Sanitatibn Bye.Laws 2019

Departrnent of Local Government, punjab

NOTIFICATION

lhe I 8th D*cmber, 2019

I\o' 269912019'- in pursuance of provisions of srction .i99 qz) of punjab lrilunicipal corporation Acr,l(i i fi' 'i'he Govetror of'Punjnb is please{ to confirm the lv{uriicipar corporation, S.A.s Nagar Moliali sojid;''l'irste ivianaqenlerrl anii {--iearriiness & saniration Byc-l,aws za s- fi-amed under ruie t s i" , *rro t s t"i ,,-i"rlrri w:tste lviaitagcntent l"lules 2016 0f'The Environmnt ProtectionAct, lgg6 vide Resolutiorr ;r,) - 56g Dared
C i.. i I -2.0 i g ar,, i r,luly pr"rblished as under;_

L tiH$Ftl,f T'IT'LE A.NB COMMENCEMf,TST

i i '['hese bye-laws shall be called the "Munipipal corporation, s.A.s Nagar M.>hali sriiicl waste
Man ag.**errt and c rean r i ness & san itatim itye-I-aws 20 l 9,,.

2) They shall conte into fbrce on the date offuirpublication in thepurrjab Gazette.
2" APPLICABILITY

Thesc Bye-laws shall be applicable within thel{unicipal limits ofMunicipal corporarion, s.A.s Nagz*
Mohali

3. wsIoN
"Auaining arrl .rusraining crean-Green pan-jab by adopting the 6Rs wasre mont+,€trtt,ttt principal
(iefuse, reduce, reuse, recycle, redesign ad researck.), implementing the envirttnmenl -friendt1,,

Jinancially viable, socially acceptahle und uxy ta operak & mai*tain solid wrtsle manegemetil
technologies/ mecltsnism with l0a% door to daCIr r<tllrction of segregated waste & transportatian
in the segregutecl nnaner and scienlific procssing c! closest lo point oJ Eieneratrtrt art,s r.ec.lanation
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of landfill sites integrating the inforn*l ::#-'to, oJ"rag pickers and community partrcipation,,
soLID WASTE lvIANAGlIvlf,NT AP{}R{-}ACH: Preference shall be given to decentralized
processing to minimize transportation cost and environrnental impacts such a-s - midrotrial comp<>ning.
tcrt)blc lroncycomb pit conipostit'tg, vcrnii-cornposting, anaerobic; riigcstion/ bio-methanalr{rn or lrn,r,
olirer appropriate processing f<.rr biir-3121,,;1^' tion of biodegradable wasrtes [15(v) swM Rules. 2() l6l.
DE}'INITIONS

l) *angan'/ premises/ phce" means the public place in front of, or adjacent on any side oi'any
premiseg extendingtothe road, kerb side includingthe i*tpotrr kerb, drain, nala, plot or premises,

2) "aerobie composting'means a contr-olled process involving microbial decomposition of organic
matter in the presence of oxygen;

3) *'ngencf agent'means any entity/ person appointed or authorircd by a Urban Local Body to act
on its behalf. for discharl;e of rlrrties or functions i-e. sweeping of streets, collection of waste,
collection of chargeV fines, and other such delegated responsibiliries etc.;

4) "anaerobic digestion" means a controlled process involving microbial decomposition of organic
matter in absencerof oxygen;

5) 'rauthorit5r" means the approval granted by the Punjab State pollution Control Board to the
"operator of the concessic,n"; 

.

6) "authorization' mians the perrnission given by thc Punjab Stare pollution Controi Board or a
Urban Local Body' as the case may F, to the operator of a facility or any other agency responsible
for procossing and disposal of solid waste;

7, "biodegradable waste'ffreans any organic marerial that can be degraded by micro-organisrns
into simpler stable compounds;

8) "bio-methsnation' means a process, which entails enzymatic decomposition of the organic
matter by microbial action to produce rlethane rich biogas;

9) "brsnd owner" means a []erson or c{,mpany who sells any commodi$l under a registered brand
label;

l0) "buffer zone" m€ans zone of no development to be maintainod around solid waste processing
and disposal facility, exceeding 5 TPD (tons perday)of installedcapacity (this will be maintained
within total area allotted forthe solid waste processing and dispoeal facility);

I r ) 6'bulk waste generatof means bulk waste generators includes buildings, occupied by the Central
Government departments or undertakings, State Government departments or undertakings, Local
Bodies, public sectorundstakings orprivate companies, hospitals, nursinghomes, schoolq collegeg
universities, other educational institutiorn, hostels, hotels, comrnercial establishments, markets,
places of worship, stadia and sports complbxes and any other waste generators as notified Bulk
Waste Generarors by &e ULB.

12) "bulk g^rden and horticulture waste" means bulk waste fiom parks. gardens etc. including
grass' clippings, weeds, woody 'brown' carbon rich materials such as pruning branched, twinges,
woof chipping straw, dead leaves, tree trimmings, etc., whicir cannot be accommodated in the
dai ly col lection system for bio{egradab I e waste.

13) "census town' means an urban area Bs defined by the Rcgistrar General and Census

4.

5"
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Commissioner of India;

14) "centralise{ proceu;ing/ manag+:im*ril"' 'r:cs;r,'r prcrcessing/ managemont of waste generated

by the ULBs will be done preferably withirr rrrulicipalitv linrits to avoid unne.cessarv transoortatron
cttst attd cltvil()rtrli(-'rri riartiafl0.

l5) "combustible wastn' nt:alrs non-biodegrarlable, non-rccyclable, non-re u-;able, non-ha,rartlous
solid waste having rninirnum calorific valueexceeding I500 kilocalorie per kilograrn (kcal/kg) and
excluding chlorinated rnarterials like plastic, wood pulp, etc;

l6) "composting'means a controlled process involving microbial decomposition of organic matter,

l7) "contrector" means e person or firm that undertakes a contract to provide materials or labour to
perform a service or do a job for service providing authority;

l8) *co'processing'means use of non-biodegradable and non-recyclable solid waste having calorific
value exceeding 1500 kilocalorie per kilogram (kcal&g) as raw material or as a source of enerry
or both to replace or supplement the natural mineral resourc€s and fossil fuels in industrial processes;

l9) "decentralised processfing;' means establishment of dispersed facilities for maximizing the

processing of biodegradable w6te and recovery of recyclables closest to the source of generation

so as to minimize transprortation ofwaste fo. processing or disposal;

20) "disposal" means the final and safe disposal of post-processed residu_al solid waste and inerl
srreet sweepings and silt ;[rom sur fbce drains on larid as specified in Schedule I of the Solid Waste

Management Rules,2016 to prevent contamination of ground water, surface water, arnbient air
and attraction of animals or birds;

2l) 'domestic hazardous waite" means liscarded paint drums, pesticide cans, CFL bulbs, tube

lights, expired medicine:;, broken mercury thermometers, used baneries, used needles/syringes

and contaminateci gauge. etc., generate<i at househoi<i ievei;

22, "door-to-door collectiornn' means collection of solid waste fiom the door step of househokls,

shops, commercial establ:rshments, offices, institutional oranyothernon residential premises and

includes collection o[such waste fiom entry gete oradesignated location on the ground floor irr a

_ 
housing society, multi stonied building or apartments, tarye residential, commercial or institutional

complex or premises;

23) "dry waste'means wastc other than biodegradable waste and inert street sweepings and includes

recyclable and non-recyclable waste, combustible waste and sanitary napkin and diapers, etc;

24) "extended producer responsibility (EPR)" means responsibility of any producer of packaging

products such as plastic, tirq glass and comrgded boxes, etc., for environmentally sound management,

till end-of-life of dre packaging products;

25) 
"faciliQ'means 

any establishment wherein the solid wast€ management processes - namely

segregation, recover]'" storage, collection, recycling processing. treatment or safe disposal - are

carried out;

26) *fine" means gnnalty im;nsed on waste generators or op€rators of waste processing and disposal

facilities for non<;ompliance of the directions contained in the Solid Waste Management Rules,

2015 and these Byeiaws; '

27\ *handling' includes all activities relating to sorting segregation, material recovery collection,
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secondary storage shreclding" baling crusfrin6; loading, unloading, transportation, o.*"rr[ *
disposal of solid wastes:

28) 'oinerl" menns wastes which are no{ biodtgr rdable, recyclable or combustible street swee pirg t.rr
ilust and srlt removed frorn the surf;rced rains,

29) "infornral waste collector' includes individuals, assrrciations or waste traders who are i*v,lv.ccl
in sortrng, sale and purchase of recyclabl" *";;;; 

----'

30) "l'ocal Btdy'means and includes thc Municipal Corporations, Municipal Mohalis, Nagar
Panchayats, census towns and notified industrial townships, with whatever name they are callerl;

3l ) "municipal solid waste" includes commercialand residential wastes generated in a Local Bo6y,
in either solid or semi-s<lli<i fonn, excluding indushial hazardous waste, untreated bio-medical
hazardous waste;

32) l'non-biode8redable waste'means any waste that cannot be degraded by micro organisms inr.
simpler stable compdunds;

33) "nuisance' includes 8ny act' omission, place, animal or thing, which causes or is likely to cause
injury, danger, a$noyance or cffense to the seme of sighf smell, hearing, breat; modesty ancl
dignity or disturbance to movement, work, rest or sleep, or which ,i,uy u" dangerous to lifb or
inj urious to health or property;

34) "nuisance dete:{or" means tho:e employees, u,ho are appointedl designated by a Local Body
. 
or State Govemment to detect acts of Public nuisance etc. under the Bye-laws;

35) "occupier, includes -
a) any person who for the t'ne treing is paying or is liable to pay to the owner the rent or anlr'
portion of the rent of the lanclor building in respect of which such renr is paicl or is payable, in
ou:uparion of' orotherwisc using any.lancl or buil<ling orpart thereof, for alry purpose whatscrcver,

b) an owner in occupation of, orotherwise usinghis rand or buirding
c) a rent-free tenant of any land or building;

d) a licensee in occupation ofany land or building;

e) any person' who is liable to pay to the ownerdamages for the use and occupation of anv land
orbuilding

0 the custodian ofevacuee property in respect ofevacuee property vested in him under the
Administration of Evidence property Act; and

g) the General Manager ofa Railway and the head ofa Government Departrnent/Undertaking,
in respect ofproperties under their respective connot;

36) "operator of e fecility' means a p€rson or entity, who owns or operates a facility for handling
solicl waste which inclrrdes the Local Bod;,and anv other entit,v or agency appointed by the t,ocal
Bdv;

37) "per:son- mealrs any persoh or p€rsons and shall include any shop or establishment or finn or
company or association or body of individuals, whether incorporated or not, their agents, assignee

- etc.;

38) "premises'means any land or building or part of buitding/ land and includes -
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a) garderq ground and out houses, if any appertaining to a building or part of a building; and

tt) any fitting affrxed lo a building or part ofa building lor the more bene ficial e;r-loyrnent tirereoq

39) 66primary collectiont rneans collecting" iiftingand removai ofsegregated soliri waste fi'1rm 5ou...
of its generation, including lrouselrolds, sfrops. offices and any other non-rr,sirrcnrrai irrcrril;es or
fiom any collection points or any other location specified by the l,ocal flody;

40) *processing" means any scientific process, by which segregated solid waste is handled for the
purpose of reuse, recycling or transformation into new products;

41, *recyclingo means the process of transforming scgregated non-biodegradable solid waste inro
new material orproductoras raw material forproducingnew pmducts, which rnay or rnay not be

similar to the original products;

42\ (redevelopmento 
means rebuilding of old residcntidl or commercial buildings af the sarne site,

where the existing buildings and other infrastnrctures have become dilapidated;

43) "sanitiry wiste''means wastes comprising of used diapers, sanitary towels or napkins, tampons,

condoms, incontinence sheets and any other similar waste;

"schedule'means the Sichedule appended to the Solid waste'Management Rules, Z0l6;

"segregation'r means vlrting and separate storage of various components of solid waste, namely
biodegradable wastes including agriculture and dairy waste, non-biodegradable wastes inciuding
recyclable waste, non-recyclabie combu*ible waste, sanitary ivaste and non r-ecyclable ineft-
waste, domestic hazardous wasteE, and con*uction ond demolition wastes;

46) "sewice pnovider" means an authority providing public utility services like water, sewerage,

electricit5r, telephone. roads, dra i nage, etc;

47) "solid wa$te" means and incluiles solid or semi-solid domestic waste,.sanitary rA. as{e, r:omnre rcial
waste, institutional waste; catering and market waste and other non-residential wastes, s{reet

sweepings, silt removed or collected liom the surfacc drains, horticulture was-te, agrir:ulture and

dairy waste, tneated bio'rnedical waste excluding industrial waste, bio-medical w&ste and e -waste,

battery waste, radio'active waste generated in the area under the local authorities and other

entities mentioned in rule 2 of the Solid Wastc Managernent Ruleq 2016;

48) "Solid w$te menagement'comprises of i) source segregation, ii) door to door collection and

transportation in similar manner (segregated form), iii) scientific processing (biodegradable) for
production of compost and bio-gas, iv) resource recoveryl recycling (non-biodegradable -
comme'l'cially recyclables), v) RDF production (non-biodegradable - commercially non-recyclables)

and vi) safe disposal (inerts - chulah astr,Iine earth etc.) following waste hierarchy [means the

priority order in which the solid waste is to Sould be managed by giving emphasis to prevention,

reduction, reuse, recycling recovery and disposal, with prevention being the most preferred option

and the dispcsal at the landfill being the least [3(57) SWM Rules,20l6].

49) "sorting'means separating various components and categories ofrecyclables, such as paper,

plastic, car& boards, metal, glass, etc., fronr mixed waste as may be appropriate to facilitate

, recycling

50) *stabiliziagf,means the biological decompition of birxlegradable wastes to a stable state where

it generates no leachate or offensive odours end is fit for application to farm land, soil erosion

44)

4s)
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6.

control and soil remediation:

5l) "street vendor'means ally pers{}Ii errgfiiied in vending of articles, gixrds, wares, fbod items or
merchandise of everyday use or offering services to the general ptrblic. in a streel lane, side walk.
footpath' pavelnent' public pu'k or artl'other public place or privi,lc rrca. tiorn a tern;xrrary burh
u;t sttircture or by moving trom piace to place and includes hawker. 6rcr-lc!irrr, squatter and all other
syrtonymous ter'ms, which rnay be local or region specific; an<J the wcrds "'street vending,, with
their grammaticalvariations and cognatb expressions, shall be constr.uecl accordingly;

521 'trrnsfer station' means a facility created to receive solid waste trorn collection areas and
transport in bulk in covered vehicles or containers to waste processing arxl, or, disposal facilities;

53) !'transportation" mbans conveyance of solid waste, either treaterl, partly treated or untreated,
from a location to another location in an environmentally sound rnanner r.hrough specially designed
and coveredtransport system so as to prevent the foul odour, littering anri unsightly conditions;

54) '(treatment" means'the nrethod, technique or process designed to modily physical, chemical or
biologicat characteristics or composition ofany waste, so as to re<Juce its volume and potential to
cause harm;

55) "user fee- means a fee irnposed by the i;ocal Body and any entity menrion*' ,n rule 2 cf the
Solid Waste Management Rules, 201 6 on the waste generators to cover firll 

'r part cost of providing
solid waste collection, transportation, prrcessing and disposal services;

56) "vermi composting" means the process of conversiolr of biodegradable waste into compost
usingeafihworms;

57) 'baste generttor" means and includes every person or group of percons, every resirJential
prernises and non residential establishments including Indian Railways. de i-ence establishments,
which generate solid wast.: or who generatc r)r cfflrSe to the generatirln oj wa-ste:

5s) "waste hierarchy" means the priority order, in which the soiid waste sirould be nranaged by
giving ernphnsis to prevention, reduction, reuse, recycling, rocovery and riisJxrsal, with prevention
being the most preferred option and the disposal at the landfill being the lei-st: an4

59) 'taste picker" means I person or groups ofpcrsons informally emgaged in ccllection and recovery
of reusable and recyclable solid waste from the source of waste gen€r&tion, the streets, bins,
material rocovery facilities, processing and waste disposal facilities for sale to recyclers directly
cr through intermediaries lo earn their livelihood.

WASTE GENERATORS

Generator of wastes means who generate or cause to the generation of solid waste. For the purpose of
these Bye-lews 8ny porson, owncr, presidcnf sccretary, dircctoq trustee, manager, occupier, chief
authority or any p€rson representing or for the time being incharge, confiol or management etc.
representing the subject group specified below shall be considered as Waste Generators:-

CATEGORIES OF WASTE GENERATORSSr. No.

RESIDENTIAL

lndividualV Individual households: rneans and includes all the p€rsons who occupy a housing unir. A
housing unit is a hous€, an apartment, a mobile h6me, a group of rcroms, a single room that is occupied
(or ifvacant intended for occupancy) as separate living quarters. For the purpos€ ofthese bye-laws,
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ting thern shall be considered as Generator.
GovernmentandprivatecolorrieVsocieties:trteansandincludes"ffi;;
membcrs of a cotnmunity' For the purpose of these bye-laws, presidenl secretarv of the socicly or-
PCrson re presenting tireur shail be c<;nsidered iu Generator. in casr of'the non-existence of a registr:i*rl
co-operative scrcief, the above mentioned Llenerators :;ht:li be requester-l to aJrpoint a sanitatiern co-

1

. s by the L,ocal Body,.

Bungalows, multi storied buildings, aparftnents, row houses, townships, hostels, tenern"n*-. ***
and includeall thepersonstiving inBungalowg multi *oried buildings,aparonents,rowhouseg townships,
hostels' tenements' For the puryose of these byeJaws, the owncr, occupier, o."rto"* secretary or
person representing them shall be considered as Generator, ln case ofthe non existence ofa registered
co-operative socielt, the above mcntioned Generators shall be requested to appoint a sanitation co-
coordinator for the provision rof these bye:raws by the l-ocar Body-

slurns: means and include all the notified and non-norified srums, Zuggics within th" li;it,;;
Body' For the purpose of these bye-iaws' owner of indivioual residences or person representing ther'
shall be considered as the Generator- In case of nonexistence of any communiqr based o4gan izntion;
group representingthe slum, the residents shall be requested to appoint a sanitation co-coorflinator fbr
the purpose'of enforcement cl'provision of these bye.laws by the L,ocal Body.

COMMf,RCIAL
Hotels' restaurants and other eateries: means and include all the 5t4R/z/l star hotels, hotels excluding
star category' restaurants, snack centers, bakeries, cantecns, food cour6 and all other eateries which
need a license to operate fronn the concerned department ofthe Local Body, excluding vendors and
hawkers' For the purpose of these bye-laws, owner/ licenSee wili be considered as the Generat.r.
Shops, offices and other commercials establishments: meani arid include all the establishme'rs rv jy1;l
require shops and establishment registration from the qrncerned deparunent in the l,ocal Body. Fur r1c
purpose of these bye-laws, thr: owner/ occupier/ manager or the person representing them shall be
considered as the Gdnerator.

Marriage/ banquette halls, trade fairs" party plots, community hallq ciubE etc-: include all the organizcrs
of pubric gathering;s and events orgmizndinpublic places includingprocessions, exhibitions, circuses,
fairs, political ralliesr commercial, religious, socio-culfural evonts, protests, demonshations, etc. For the
purpose of these byeJaws, the owner/ manager/ organizer of the above facility will be considered as
the Generator.

ShopV hawkers olvegetables, fruits and flower markets: include the establishments and hawkers/ road
side vendors in local Body and private markets. For the purpose ofthese bye-laws, owner or occupier
of the facility or the person representing them shall be considercd as the Generator.

ShopV hawkers offislr/ meat marketdstaughter houses and meat and egg stalls: include tt* establishments
and lnwkerV road side vendors in t ocai noay and private fish, meat nrarketV slaughter houses markers,
It also includes mutton and chicken stalls and other meat product outlets. Forthe purpose of these bye-
laws, owner or occupier of the facitity or the person representing thern shall be considered as the
Generator.

l0 Street vendors: rneans and include alt the inOiviAuals who require a sheet vendor regisbation form the
concerned office ofthe Local Body. For the purpose ofthese bye-laws, each vendor or owner or
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occupier of the fecility or the persgn represeltilgjlrern s}alr be considered as th* Ge"eJoi

CONSI']R.UCTION SITES ;ffi
(i) Builden a'd developers from privatc scct'ri govemrnenr ownetj or ccni;.ollctj sector. ;**pennission fiom l-ocal Bcdy fbr coristruction, including ilajor civii rvori<s underta&en by

different state and centzl govemrncnt deparbnents.

(ii) utilities or their contractors or governrnent agencies undertaking consguction *o o"*ilion
bjection Certificate,,Ilom the Lcical Body.

(iii) De-silting and excavation confactors appointed by uLB to unlertake creaqing of s,or* *u*
drains and other desilting activ.ities.

(b) small creneraton ofconsfouction and dernolition waste: mears and includes rcsidenuor 
"rual*o";urgenerators undertaking or implementingirnshrction activities, that create small quantity of,conshuction

waste, less than two tones-

OTHERS

&lucational Institutions: means and irrclude entities drat provide edrrcational related sewi"o * i'aiilIil
or instructional related servisps to individuals and shall include early childhood, primary, secondary,
higher secondary and higher educational institutions including special schools *o ";:r:;:;t;coaching/training centerv institutions- Forthe purpose of these bye-laws, the chief functionary of the
Institution/ managing tnlstee of the tnrst or the porson representing the chief functionary shall bc
considered as the Generator.

Hospitals and other healthcare institutions, including dispensaries and dealers in a*gril-Jrrnl.ul
preparations: means and inclrrdes hospital, nursing home, clinic dispensary, veterinary instit*tron" animal
house, pathological laboratory, blood banh dealers of drugs and chemic.^r preparario's or.any other
institution which generates bio'medical wasto. For the purpose ofttrese uye-laws, the ct-l;ef fun"r,onuo

ctionary shall be considered as the Generator.
Public and private gardens: means antt includes a plot of land owned by Governm"n, 

", 
priuu*idrilill

used fbr the cultivation of flowers, herbs, vegetables or fruit and / or used for recreation iurd display. For
the purpose of these Lye-laws the owner, p€rson incharye or the person representing them shall be
considered as the Generator.

Heritage buildings: means and includes allthe properties listed as protected monuments: byArchaeological
survey of India and or all the properties included in the inventory prepared by the Heritage conservation
committee of the MunicipalityLil o, any other property notified by the Local Body as a heritage
property' For the purpose ofthese bye-laws, the owner, p€rson inchaqge, trustee, manager or the person
reprcsenting them shall be considered as thc Generator.

Religious places; meors and include an establishment or location where a group of people come to
perform acts of religious srudy, honor or devotion. For the purpose of these bye-laws, the owner, pcrso*
in-charge, bustee, manager or the person representing them shall be considered as the Generator.
Indushies: means and include all the establishments includql in the Schedules I - IV ofthe Envimnmental
Protection Ac! 1986 and/ or has to be registered under the Indian Factories Act.
Household industries: means and includes an industy conducted by one or more rnernbers of the
household within the precincts ofthe house oran industry conducted by the membcrs of the house at a
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l9
Se*rtt"*tt* t*t"oqg industrialesar":I$:l=l.r:g,srered underthe Indian a*o,,"r*,
Dairy and cattle sheds: means anii include all the householtls within the Local noay tir"irlr,or"ffi
earning is from livestock fanning ard other wr.rr*s <iire*11.y or indirectly relaterl to livestock farmins. For
the prtrpose of these bye-larvs:, owner or occupier of tirr fac ilit;. .r thc psrson representirrg ,r*";,; ;;
considered as the Generaror.

2a wbrkshops and garages: me{uN and includes any corru*crcial cstablishmenls where automobile.s are
repaired serviced or packed. Iror the purpose of these lrye-laws, owrrcr, occupier or chief functionary of
the faciliw ol@ regesenting them shall be considered as the Generator.

21 Every residential premises and non resideniial establishments including Indian Railways, defense
establishments, para-mititary forces establishmenis, State potioe establishments etc. which generate
solid waste;

22 open defecation: Persons defecating irl opsn, not using the sanirary hor.lsehold toilet/."--*t,, *
public toilet.

Public gatherings: processions, exhibitions, circus, fains, nrela, political rallies, *.*"."*f , ..ligioil
socio-cultural events, protest md demonstration, etc.

7. DUTMS OF WASTE GENERATORS

l) It will be mandatory for all Waste Generators to _

a) segregate the waste at source and store the waste generated by them in thiee separate
streams namely bio-degradable, non bio'degradable and domestic hazardous wastes in suitable
bins and they will have to ensure its disposal by paying the monthly user fee/ charges for door-to-
door collection facility provided- For littering the waste, anti- littering carrying charges shall be
levied- A repetition shail atb-act a case in the court as per law.

b) handover segregated wastes to authorized waste pickeru or waste collectors as r;er thc
direction or notification by the Local Body from tirne to tirne,

c) ' Wrap securely the used sanitary waste like diapcrs, sanitary pads etc., in the pnuches provided
by the manufacturers or brand owners of these products or in s. suitable wrapping material as
insl'ructed by tlre local autliorities and shall place the sarne in the bin meant for dry rvaste or non-
biodegradable waste;

d) Store separately construction and demolition waste, as and when generated in his own prrmises
and shall dispose offas per the Construction and Demolition waste Management Rules; and
e) store horticulture waste and garden waste gcnerated from his premises separately in his
own premises and dispose of as per the directions of the tncal Body from time to time.

2) No Waste generators shall throw, burn or burry thc solid waste generated by him, on streets, open
public spac€s or in the drain or water bodies.

Burning of all kind of wastes including garbage, plastics, leaves at road/ street sides, public or
private place is prohibited and p0nishable underthe retevant laws in vasue. l

Incineration of organic wastes and recyclable items is prohibited in any case.

3) All waste generators shall pay such user/ service fee fordoorto doorwaste collection of segregated
waste and its management, as specified in the bye-hws of thc Local Bodies.

5) Every street vendor shall keep suitable containers for storage of waste in segregated manner

23
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which is

collector

generated during the course *f'his activity and shall supply to the authorised wasre
or vehicle as notified by tht: l_ rx:al jjo,jy-

6) All resident welfare and rnarket asso,ciarions shall ensure 100'lo sepgegatiolr of waste at source bv
the generators as prescribed in tirc Solicl f?a-stc fuiaragement Rules. 2016. facilitate collecti.n of
segregated waste in separate strcann.',, hanr-lover rccyclable material to either the authorised waste
pickers-or the authorised recycleni. tr'he biodegradable waste shall be processed, treated and
disposed offthrough on-site composting or bio-rrethanation preferably within the premises, as far
as possible. The residual waste shall be given to tlre waste collectors or agency as directed by the
Local Body.

7) All gated communities and institutions with more tlnn 5,000 square meter area shall ensure l00olo
segregation of waste at source by the generators as prcscribed in the Solid Waste Management
Rules, 201 6, facilitate collection of segregatod waste in separete steams, handover recyclable
material to either the authorised waste pickem or the authorized recycieis. The biodegradable
waste shall be processod, treated and disposed offthrough on-site composting or bio-methanation .

preferably within the premises, as far as possible. The residual waste shall be given to the waste
colleetors or agency as dir,cted by the l_ocal Body-

S) All hot"l", restaurants big instinrtions generating biodegradable wastes like plant leaveV waste
food shall ensure 100% segregation of waste at source as prescribed in the Solid Waste

- Management Rules,20l6, facilitate collection of segregatcd waste in seiarate streams, handover
recyclable material to either the authorised waste pickers or the authorised recyclers. The
biodegradable waste shall be processed, treated and disposed offthrough on-site composting or
bio'methanation preferably within the premises as far as possible. The residual waste.shall be
given to the waste collectors or agency as directed by the Local Body.

9) On-site composting of biodegradabie wastes shall be canied out, preferabl,v to minimize
transportation cost and reduce the environmental irnpacts.

l0) Bio-medical Waste, Construction & Oemolitiorr waste, e-waste and industrial hazardous waste
shall not be mixed with municipal general wastc and will be handled as per respeciive rules.

1l) Bulk garden and horticulture waste shall be kept unmixed and on:site composted preferably.

l3) No person shall deposit rubbish, solid wastg skin, carcasses or filth -
(a) in any steet or on any unoccupied ground alongside any street or on any public or private
place;

(b) in any dustbin or in any vehicle not intended forthe removal of the same; or
(c) in any vehicle or vessel intended for such removal save for the purpose of deodorizing or
disinfecting the same.

14) Permanent or temporary sanitary toilets shall be provided by the buitder at construction sites,
where a labour force is deployed for carrying out construction activities to prevent open defecation,
Making of such.prior provision should be one of the conditiorrs while ganting buitding permission
and must be adhered to.

l5) Every person will use sanitary toilets, individual household toilets, community/ public toilets for
defecation.

16) Any person, who dump, deposit, discharge, spill or rclease waste, or cause or permit such wastes
to be dumped, disclr,argd spilled or releasd whethcr or not the waste is in a container or receptacle,
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8.

in or at any plac€, whether publicly or privatel-y owned, includirrg but not limited to vacant lancl,
rivers, waterways, catchments, scw'er! and stoim water drains, except in a container or at a
piacewhich has hten speciaiiy iiidicated, provided oiset apait lbr such purpose is an cfl'ence a'd
iiable ro bc fined_

lS) Nopersonshall organisca.nLvcl)ir.rrgatheringofnrorethimonehurrtlrcdpersons atutyunlicensed
place without intimating the Loc;rl Body, at least throe working days in advancE and such person
or the organiser ofsuch cvent shali ensure segregation ofwastc al source and handing over of
segregated waste to wasto collector or agency as spocified by the t-ocal Body. Usage of plastic
and thermocol disposal items having one time use will be discouraged/ prohibited to reduce the
waste generation at source.

For public gatheringand evenls, organized in publii ptaces forany reason (including for processions,
exhibitions, circus, fairs, nrel4 politicalrellie$, commcrcial religiorrs, socio+ultural evenrs, protest
anci demonstration, etc.) vzhere perrnission oipoiice and or Loca! Eody is requirett,-it shall be the
responsibility of the organizer or the event or gatlrering to ensure the cleanliness of thdt area as

, well as all appurtenant l,ocal Baly immediately after the event.

The organizer of th: event shall pay required deposit with the conr;crned office for the duration of
the eveni which shall be refundable on the completion ofthe event on notiSing that the said public
place has been restored back to a clean state and any waste generared as a result ofthe event has
been collected and transported to the designated sites to the sarisfaction of official/ authority
concerned. This depoiit will be only fbr the cleanliness ofthe public place and does nor cover any
damage to property. This shall also apply to various other events which are being organized
outside the L<rcal Body parks i.e- on roadV lanes etc. In case the r>rganizer of the event wishes to
avail of the services of th,e l.ocal I]ody for the cleaning, collectron and hansport of waste as a
result of that event, they shall applv in advance to the concerned ct tice of Locai Body and pay the
necessary charges in a<ivancc as fl;<ei fbr this purposo in bye-la,.us,

Arnount of securigt with tlhe l-tna1 fiody tbr end to end responsirrility to ensure cleanlipess and
hygiene of the site will be netrrrncri. ixherwise security will be for;l.ired.

I 9) f'refbrence shall be given to deccrrrnri izrxl processing ofbiodegradabir: waste and nraximum recovery
of recyclables on the basis of Anrbikapur and Vellore decentralised model to minimize the
transportation cost and environmental impacts.

DUTIES OF STATE TOWN PLANNING DEPARTMENT

The state town planning departmenf will ensure that

I master plan of the cities in the State for setting up ofsolid waste pnrcessing artd disposal facilities
preforably in decentralised manner to save transportation cost and environmental impacts,

D ensune identification and allocation of suit*ble land to the Local llodies for the purpose and ,
ttt) ensure that a separate space for segregation, storagg decentralized processing of solid waste is

demarcated in the.development plan for group housing or commercial, institutional or any other
non-residential complex exceeding 200 dwelling or having - plot area exceeding 5,000 square

meters; ULBs willalso ensure the same.

iv) Developers of Special Economic Z,one,Industrial Esate,lndustrial Park witl ensur€ to earmark at
least five psrc€nt of the total area of the plot or minimum five piots or sheds for recovery and
recycling facility.
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CIIAIN

illjii:d:l1i{}R IN SOLID WASTB IUANAGEMENT

The rag pickers / rvastc pickerV infirrrr;rirc,n scctor involved irr recoverv of.recyclable rvaste/
rvaste dearers: u,i!r be ldentified, Iisted and integTated in rhe swN4 ,;hain

I0" ADEQUATE pl{ovtsts(rN oF FI'NI}S
irlBs will ensure fhat adequate provision of funds for capital investrnents as weli as operation andmaintenance of sotid waste management services in the annual budget "".".;";;;;il;;;;discretionary functions of the local body have been allocated onry after meeting the requirement
of necessaqt funds for solid waste management and other obrigatory functions of the local body aspe.r these rules;

II. MANAGEIWENT OF EXISTING/ OLD DUIWP SITES
ULBs will ensure tiiat

o 
:::.":::1* 

witt be initiate immediately to srop the further increase in sizeof the existing
waste drcposal sites.

D stop land fillingor dumpingofmixed waste;

O allow only the non-usable, non-recyclable, non-biodegradable, non-combustible and non-
reactive inert waste and pre-processing rejects and residues from waste processing facilities' to go to sanitarv landfill and the sanitaqy tandfitl sites shan meet the specifications as given in
schedule-l of swM Ruleg 2016, howev er, every effort shall be made to reqrcIe or reute
the rejects to achieve the desired objective of zera waste going to landfitt;

iv) investigate and analyse all old open dumpsites and existing operational dumpsites for their
potential of bio- minirrg and bio-remediation and wheresoever feasible, take necessary
actions to bio-minr, or bio_remediate the sites;

v) in absencs of the potential of bio_mining anc!
scientifically capped as per landfill capping
environment.

,12. DUTY OF MANFACT{IRtrRS OR RRAND OWNERS OF DISPOSABLE PIIODUCTS
AND SANITARY NAPKINS AIYD DIAPENS

D Al.| manufacturers of disposable products such as tin, glass, plastics packaging etc., or brand
owners who innoduce such products in the market shall provide necessary financial assistance
to local authorities for establishment of waste management system.

D All such bnand owners who sell or market their products in such packaging material which
are non- biodegradable shall put in place a system to collect back the packaging waste
generated due to their production.

iii) Manufacturers or brand olvners or marketing companies of sanitary napkins and diapers
shall explore the possibility of using all recyclable materials in their products or they shall
provide a pouch or wrapper for disposal of each napkin or diapers along with the packet of
their san itary products.

v) A trl such manufacturers, brand owners or marketing companies shall educate the masses fbr
wrapping and disposal oftheir pducts.

bio-remediation of dumpsite, it shall be
norms to prevent further damage to the
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!3" DUTY OF INDUSTR[AL UNITS },T}CATED WITI{IN ONtr HUNI}RED

TIIE REFUSED DEPJVED FUEL AHD lryASTE TO f,Nf,RGY PLANTS
KM FROM
BASED (jf,{

SOLII) WASTB

Ail industrlal units r'rsing firela;r<i ltlcated withiir onc hundre<i km from a solid waste basea retrsetl
derived fuel plant shall make arrangements whJrin six montlis fiom the date of notification of these
rules to replace at least five perccnt of their fuel requircment by rcfusod derived fuel so produced.

14. PROIITBTflON OF LITTARING AND OTTIER NIITSANCES
l) Littering in or on any public/ privete place: No person shall throv deposit litter in a'y
occupied/ unoccupied/ openl vacant public or private place except in authorizedpublic or private
litter receptacles.

'2) Littering fronr vehicles: No person shirll throw/ deposit litter upon any sheet, road, sidewalk,
playground/ <ipen/ vecant public or private place frorn any veh iele either moving or parked.
3) Littering from waste carriage vehicles: No person shall drive or movq any truck or other
vehicle filled with litter unless such vehicles are so designed to coverthe litter and loaded as to
olvent3nl litter from being btown offor deposited upon any road, sidewalkq traffic islands,
playgrounds, garden or other public placc.

4) Burning of waste: Burning of any kind of wastes at road/ street sides, at any publiC or
private place is prohibited.

5) usage of ptestic carry begs: No person shalt manufacture, store, recycle, sell, usage all
kind of plastic carry bags made of virgin or recycled plastics and not litter in any occupied/
unoccupied/ oper/ vacant public or pnivate place. Cloth bags, jute bags, paper bags and cloth
banners will be promoted fo reduce the waste at source.

6) creatingpublic nuisance: No person shall defecate in spen, urinate in open, feed animals
or allow their dropping or ary other objecg dumping of construction and demolition wasre orl
unauthorized public placeV roadV shbets/ parks etc- or keep any type of storage in any publii;
place, except in such public facilities or conveniences especially provided for any of these purposes.
7) Ilumping of wastes in wnter bodies: No person shall dump any kind of waste like Solid
waste, Construction & f,)emolition Wastes, Bio-Medical Wastes, E-Wastes, plastic wastes.
Hazardous wastes etc- in lthe water bodies i.e. rivers, canals, ponds etc-

POWER TO DECLARI] SOLD WASTE FRETT SANTTATION ZONE
l) The Local Body has the powerto declare in such manner as may be prescribed, any area or

areas within the Local Body as sanitation zone or waste free or open defeeation free areas
for the purpose of these bye-laws.

2) In such aleas, the Local Body by notification can prohibit the dumping or depositing of any
waste in such area or part thereof with effect from such date (being not less than one month
front the date of publication of the notification) as may be specified in the notification.

TRAI{SPORTATION OF SOLID WASTE

r) Preferably waste to be processed closest to its generation (on-site composting) to save
transportation cost, avcid unneccssar5r traffic cnngestions and reduce the environmental
impacts. The solid waste would be collected from door to door in segregated form to make
the city bin less orelimination ofsecondary waste collection points. The surroundisg area of

15.

t6.
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the processing facitity and finar disposai site shourd aiso be kept crean.

2) The vehicles used for transporiation 
'f munl'cipal solid wastes are to be croscrj i covereci, sothat the waste should not be visible to the public and the waste is n.t scanere, clsewhere onthe roads during transportation

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF
I) . T'o ensure compliancel irnplemeniation

2trl6 and these Bye_laws-

LOCAL {iODIES

of provisions of Solid Waste Management Rr.rles,

2) To prepare a city solid waste management master plan and annual u"tion plan covering eachward and fix the duties of the ofticers/ officiars concerned for the same.
3) To arrange fordoor-to-doorcollection ofsegregated solid waste from all households, including

slumi and informal settlenen\ commercial, institritional and ottrer non residential premises.
From multi-storage buildings, large ccmmercial cornplexeg mallq housing cornplexes etc.,
this may be'coilecteci frorn the entry gate or eny other designated rocation:

4) To establish a svstem to recognize organisarions of waste pic; 
", 

;;;;;'*urt" 
"or""to.sand promote and establish a system for integration of these authorised waste-pickers 6nd

waste collectors to facilitate their participation in s,olid waste management including door-
todoor collection of waste;

5) Tb facilimte formation of selfHe-lp Groups, provide identity cards and thereafter encourage
integration itr soiia *art" managiment including door to door collection of waste;

6) To encourage the citizens, local sanitation welfare associations, NGoy cBos and other
stakeholders to segregate the waste at sources and to manage it property.

7) To identi! and list the cBos/NGos to manage the biodegradable waste through on-site
cornposting or biogas orboth preferably in wards, cities aml also facilitate thenr t, fulfilment
of requirement of land/ space or administration support.

8) To authorize the interested organization(s/person(s) to collect biodegradable pu;a articles
i'e" floweq leaves, fruits etc- at certain designated sites" l-he collection fiom such sites shall
preferably be conrpostetl et suiteble location.

9) To coor dinate with line dep,artments/ agenciev business groupv NGov SHGs to ensure the

_ 
compliance with these bye_laws.

l0) 'lb direct waste Generators not to litter, i.e throw or dispose of any waste such as paper,
w'aie r bonles, liquor bottles" soft drink cdoes; tetra packs, fruit peel, wrappers etc., or bum or
burry waste on streets, open public spaces, drains, waste bodies and to segregate the waste
at source as prescribed under solid waste Management Rules, 2016.

1r) To set up 4aterial recovery facilities at the sit{s) closest to the generation of solid wasre to
save transportation cost and reduce environrnental impacts and ensure maximum recovery
of plant nutrients in tbrm of compost and recycrabre resource.,

12\ To establish waste deposition centres for domestic hazardous wa,te and give direction fbr
Waste Generators to depo,sit domestic hazardous wastes at this centre for its safe dispr65al.
Such facility shall be esablished in a city or town in a manner that one centre is set up for fte
area of twenty square kilometres or part thereof and notiS the timings ofreceiving domestic
hazardous waste at such centres
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13) To ensure safe storage and transy-rrtation of thedomestic hazardous waste ,o *,a nulmto*

waste d isposal facil itv.

r4) Ib direct street sweepers not tc trurn any srilid waste inclurJing tree leaves collecteri fr.m
sfreet sweeping, parks or any site an<i store them sepamtely zurd on-site cornposted preferably
<-rr hand over to the waste ccllecto,n ()r agency authoriseri hy Lcal tso.ry;

15) Tb provide capacity building trafuring on solid waste nnnagement to safai sewaks,,waste
pickers/collectors and all other stakeholders;

16) To collect waste from vegetable, fruit, flower; mea! poultry and fish market on day-to-day
basis and promote'setting up of decentralized compost plant or bio.methanation plant at
suitable locations in the markets or in the vicinity ofmarkets ensuring hygienic conditions;

l7) Ttr collect sgprately waste from srveeping of sbeets" lanes and by-lanes daily, or on alternate
days or twice a week depending on the densitv of pooulation, commercial activity and local
situatiorr;

l8) To transport segregated biodegradable waste to the processing facilities. preference shall
be given for onsite processing of such waste;

19) To involve 
"o**uniii"s 

in waste managenrent ancl promotion of home composting, bio-gas
generation and decentralized processing of waste at community level subject to control of
odour and maintenance of hygienic conditions around the facility;

20) To phase out the use ofchemical fertilizer in two years and use ***., in all parks, garddns
maintained by the lncal tsody and wherever possible in other places under its jurisdiction.
Incentives may be provided to recycling initiatives by informal waste recycling sector.

2l) To edtrcate the workers including contraot workers, supervisors and rag pickers for door-to-
door collection of segregated waste and hansporting the unmixed waste during primnry and
secondary transportation to processing or disposal facility

22) To review and release the monthly data/ report in local newspapers about the quantity of
waste generated and managed, dumped/ treated at dump site/ solid waste management
units, penalties imposed on violators, narnes and contact nunrbers of officers concerned to
educate all the stakeholders.

23) To fix the time schedute for door-to{oor collection, cleaning of socondary collection pointV
public dust bin(s), ifany, and also route of vehicles deputed for waste collection/ hansportation-

24) To prohibit the storage, sale and usage of allkind ofplastic carry bags in theirjurisdictions to
ensure waste generation by reduction in non-biodegradable disposal items having on time
use.

2s) To collect the user/ service fee from all the Waste Generators on its own or thmugh authorised
agency;

26| 'lo create public awareness through informarion, education and communication campaign
and edueate the Waste Uenerators on the following; narnely:_

. not to litter;

' mininise generation of waste at source and discourage the usage ofone time plastic &
thermocol disposal items and flex banners; promotion of reusable utensils/ crockerv
and cloth/jute/ paper bags.

1.1
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reuse the waste to the extent Sxxsible;
practtce segregation of wasfe i'ro bio<legiaijable, non-biocregrz,labre (recycrabre anricombustible), sanitary waste ant cromestic hrzarcrous *ast", ut source;
practice homc conr,oosting, ve r.-ni-cornposting, bi*gas generation or community rervcicomposting;

wrap securely usar sanitary was,e, as ana when generated, in the pouches providgd bythe brand owners ora suirabre wrapping as prescribed by the Local Body and prace thesame in the bin meant for non_biodegradable waste;
storage of segregated waste at source in different bins:

' handover segregated waste to waste pickers, waste coltectors, recyclers or authorisedwaste collection agencies; and

' pay monthly user fee or charges to waste collectors or rncal Bodies or any other'person authorised by tire Local Body tbr suskinability of sotid waste management.27) To levy spot fine for pers.ns who litters or fails to comply with the provisions of these Bye-laws and solid waste Management Rules, 201 6 and deregate powers to officers to revy spotfines as per these bye-laws. Caiying chargeV fine tl be levied in case of violation of thebyeJaws shall be as mentioned in,{ggeru!g&
28) To establish a monitoring mechanism fbrevaluating the performance of thefield staff/agencydeployed for door-todoorgarbage collection, storagb, fansportation'and irs 

'rtimate 
trisposarin compliance strictly with these bye-laws ana sotia waste Management Rules, 2016-29\ 'Ib establish an effective complaint redressal mechanism to ensure timety disposars ofcomplaints-

30) lb designate ofticers to ensure compliance of these bye-laws and notifu and publish theirnames' teleph.ne & rriobile numbers, website address, e-rrail IDs, whatsApp. numbers, orrwhich complaints could b,e;registered easily by any one. 
-l

18. DtrSIGNATED OFFICIRS A.hID PERIODIC REPORT'
'I.he state Government ancvor Lrcal Body shall designate officers under their controt, who shallbe responsible fur implementing the obligatory responsibilities specified under solid wasteManagement Rules, 2016lthese Bye-laws in accordancc with the plans and tirne schedules forimplementation' The specific plans and time and achievements against the same alongwith reasonsfor short falls' ifany, shall also be shared publicty by the officialvauthority through Local Bodies.AII information should be published on websites ofthe Local Bodies also.

19. NUISAI\CE DETECTORS

The state Government/Iocat Bodies shall provide and strengthen the system by designating theofficers as Nuisance Detectors and providing them suitable uniforms and vehicles. Names, mobile& office cont'act numbers, e-mail ID, whatsApp nurnbers and rveb address of Nuisance Detectorswill be pubiished in i'r'al newspapers and electronic media and oflicial *rbrit" ti*. to time.
USER FEE / SERWCE CIIARGES
I) The Local Body shalt levy user fee/ service charges for wasfe management services rendered irrthese byeJaws- All waste cenerators shall pay such fixed user fee/ service chargev rates for door-to-door solid waste collection and its safe disposal. The rates for collecting garbage from ho*ses/

:

N

I
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establishments under these bye-laws shall be as mentioned in Annerur."-A. Each family living in
Independent houses with rnurtipre stories (floors) wilr be revied as sqparate house.

2) For any act other than &lag$IrF& user fbe / service charses will he assessecl by the Local
Body couccrrrc.r.

3) "l'he user fee/ service charges urill be increasecl by atleast 5To every yeu,.
4) The'user fee'/ service chaqges r;hall be advertised'widely in local prinl electronic media and in
other ways by the Local Body concerned. User Fee/ charges, names, contacts (official tandline phone,
mobile numbers and e-mail IDs, etc-) will also be displayed on all the vehicles deputed for waste
management.

5) The user fee/ service charges shall be cotlected only by the authorized institutionsl persons/ agencies,
who will also maintain the record of chages collected and duly deposit the same to the Local Body.
6) If the waste material is not disposed of by any person/parry on the designated sites, waste bins,
litter bins, containers kept on trc road/ markets/parks by concemed l-ocal Body and is disposed elsewhere
(where waste disposal is prohibited), in such circumstan@s, fine/ compounding charges can be levied
on the concemed personu/ part5l, in additional to fine.

7) Due caie and precaution of personal safety gear must be followed during handling the waste in
any way and regular health check up of sanitation staff working on regular or contract basis.

PENALTIES FOR CONTRAVENTION OF THESE BYE-LAWS
l) Whosoever conhavenes any of the provisions of thcse bye-laws or fails to comply with the
requirements made under any of these bye-laws shall be punishcd with a fine as mentioned in
Annexure'B. failing which, the said defaulter shall be liable to do the community service, for at least
one hour, like road sweeping or graffiti cleaning etc., as directed/ ordered by the Nuisance Detector or
Implementing Autiroritv or any person authorized to do so.

2) For any violation other than Aqnergre-& penalty amount will be assessed by the Local Body
concerned.

3) The Local Body may serve a notice on the occupicr of any premises, requiring such occupier to
clear any waste on such premises in a manner and within the time specified in such notice.

4) If a person, on whom I notice has been served, fails to comply with the requirements imposed by
the notice, such person shall be guilty of an offence and liable on conviction to the penalties prescribed
frorn time to time by law.

5) If a person, on whom a notice is served, fails to comply with any requirements imposed by such
notice, the Local Body rnay-

a) enter on the prcmises and clear the wastes; and

b) recover li'om the occupier the expcnditure incuned in having done so.

6) Where on any occasion, an ofTicer of the l-ocal Body found any person who such officer has
reason to believe on that occasion committed an ollbnce under any of the Bye-laws, he may serve a
notice on that person offering such person the oppof unity of discharging any liability to conviction for
that offence by payment of a fixed penalty.

{ notice tmder this Bye-law shall give such particulars of the circumstances alleged to constitute the
offence as are neccssary for giving reasonable information of the offence and shall specifo-

a) The period
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2.

c) To whom' and the address at which, the fixed penarty rnay be paid

Jl;Trt;:ffffit#:be 
pavabletotheLocalBo<lv 

in pursuanceora noticeuncrerrhis section as

li) Any penson' who contlavenes or fails to conrpry with a'y provisiorr of these bye-laws, sha' beguilfyof'an offenceand slrall beliableon conviction toa fine orto imprisonmen( ortoboth such fineandimprisonment or to such otherpenalty as may be determined by a court of competentjurisdiction.Forany breachingofthese bye-lawq cases would be filed as pertheEnvironmentprotectionAct 
of lgg6.REPEAL AND SAYING OF ORDERS

,1i" "#;ffi'ff*Tffi::'ff"1*,of]'""'rurev 
bve-rawp wiu not be considered as void. after

2) 'fhese bye-raws wit not affept any&ing or any acriori rakr

;tffiJ,ff:'obrigationorresponsibi'f **o"edsan*ion,"*liTiJ#,J,flffi;#:ll
MISCELLANEOUS PROUSIONS

I
h

I

I

i
I

I ) Bio'medical waste and industial waste shall not be mixed with urban soria **r" una the corectionof such waste shall be rnade ss per the rulev bye-raws specified-separatery for the purpose. common.-bio-medical waste treatnent facility services shall bc availed foidisposal of biohedical waste ds perrulev byelaws' Disposal ofsuch hazardous waste will have to be ensured at the common bio-medicalwaste treatment facility plant at the prescribed charges-
2) snay animals shall not be allowed to roam fircly around waste dumps or at other praces in the cityand arrangement will have to tie rrade for restraining them at authorize d area/place onry"j) No one will collectorthrowwaste ubu'ding,institutionorcor',nenciur",t"bJ;;";fi:ffiH:ffi":rl.:::il::,'n,Tl,':i;

and harm public health or obshuct traffic, failing which carrying charges shag be levied on the spot forspreacii'g sucii waste and case can be filed against thern in a court of law.4) If a person is found spreading pollution or filth in public parks erc. by tlrrowing dead animav canleor its parts, it w'r be a punishabrcoffense and carrying charges sha, arso be revied.PUBLICITY

The Lncal BodievAuthorities shall publicize the provisions ofthe rurevbye-raws through the media oflocal newspapers' signs' advertisements, leaflets, announcements on radio and terevision and throughother appropriate means' so that all citizens are made aware about tlre statutory duties of citizens andmunicipalitievlocal Bodies for services, recycling anti-litter and anti-nuisance penarties and fine.AMENDMENTS

l) The Stsb Government may make necessary amendments in these bye-raws from time to time toensure compliance with the solid waste Management Rures, 20r6 and the orders of Hon,bre courtvNational Green Tribunal. - ----v' -e r

2) If there is any dispute between these bye-laws and the sorid rvaste Management Rures, 201 6, thesolid waste Management Rules,2016 shall be applicable and will be put into practice.
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Annelure.A [referred at Byelaws 201Sr. Category bf User/ Customer
Montlrly user

foe i'. P.
{}art-I: iilonthly user fee/ charges for door_to_rloc. solid
Iiftiug iu a day (in Rupees)

wasle collection and rnanageinent.for singie

Rs 100/-

l4 Marla) Rs I l0/-

Rs 120/-

Rs 150/-

Rs 70 per flat

Commercial Charges

Rs l00pervendor

Rs 2000/-

Rs 2000/-

Rs 500/-

Rs 10004

Rs 2000/-

Rs 4000/-

RESIDENTIAL
H""*!gld upto 250 Sqyards

Household from 251 Sq yards upto 340 Sq yards (12 Marla and

yards ( t4 Marla)
Ho.usehold above 401 Sq yards

For Flats

For Paying Guesr (pcs)

Street Vendor

ggipu REsr HousE/ R.ESrAURAlrr
Cuest house

Restaurant/Dhabas (AC)

Restaurant/Dhabas ( Non aC )
Flgre(Upto t0 Rooms )

Flotel (From I I Rooms upto 20 Rooms)

Hotel (More than 20 Rooms)

Shops (Upto 100 Sq yards)

Hg

;l
Ii
i;l
ill

il
l'

i.

F
t.,tl

tr
#t-
{.{

t{
ls
ta

F
ii

r.!:l
h

i*
4
Li
!{

t,it'i
r..l

iJ
F
t
t

lj
:
,.i
In
g
I
x
F
a
ii
t.
t.

l8

Rs 200/-
Shops (More than I 00Sq yards)

Rs 3001-

llpct Shops (AC).
Rs 2000/-

Slv1", Shops ( NonAC)
Rs 500/-

MARRTAGE/ E*HIBTT'N/ FEsrrvAr-/ FArR HAL' TRADE FArru pARTy pLoT/
COMMUMTY HALI. CLUBS ETC

Places (Upto 500 Sq yards)
Rs 8000/-

t000 Sq yards)
Rs 12000/-

Marriage Places.(More than l000Sq yards)
Rs25000/-

2l
up to 3000 sq_ rneter Rs 3000/-

Bali'rev f-estival Hailv Exhibition and Fair area over 3000 sq. meter Rs 5000/-

Governmentoffrces:-

t9

20

2.

L!O,o 500 Sq yards

CqMMERCIAL ESTABLISHMENTS

Rs 500/-
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-From 500 Sq yards UpJo f 000 Sq yaris

Rs 1000/-
iii) Mo.e tiran 1000 Sq yards

2+ Shopping MalUComplex: Shops (pershop)
Rs 1500/-'-*
Rc IOA/

l%ks, Insurarcr: olficc.s crc
Rs 500/-

i:

r
r'ii

I

i:
L'

I
f
F

il

F

It
F

l
,

Putrol f,ump and Gas station

TACI ORY / PRODICTION c rn mlxc HOUSES

Rs 1000/-

Rs 500/-

Rs 1000/-

Rs 2000/-

Rs 5000/-

Rs I per chitd

Rs 100/-

D Area up to 500 Sq yards

ii) Area from 501 Sq yards upto 1000 Sq yards

D Area more than l0Q0 Sq yards

Godowns, cold storages (only non haza.aous waste)

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS'
Privates Schools

Primary School

Middle and High School
Rs 200/-Senior Secondary Schoot

$]l"e"l ITl, polytechnic etc.

University

CXher educational institutes i.e. Coaching classeV Centers
Hostel - (per room) (subject to minimurn nt *;l;o)

HEAI"TH TTACILITIES
37 Hospitals:-

Rs 500/-

Rr 3000/-

Rs 25000/-

Rs 1000/-

Rs 50/-

38

39

D Upto l5 beds (only non biom edical/ non hazardous waste)
ii) Upio 30 beds (only non biomedicai/ nun ,,***. il.*, 

-

Laboratory (only non-biomedicaV non h",ardous waste)
collection & Disposar of construction and demorition **r" lrinin,Tilglgg"r per ton)

tu 500/-

Rs 1000/-

Rs 2000i-

Rs 2000/-

Rs 500i-

Rs 5000/-

Rs 10000/-

Rs 20000/-

Rs 40000/-

ION ETC. AT PUBLIC PLACES
40 Persons upto 1000

4l r00t-5000

4l 500t - 10000

Above 10000

harges *iu u*l ilr s"n

43

flnstitutions which are managing their waste on_site or any.*"
Rules, 2016, they no need to pay user/ service charges.
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ffi :J:iT il;T:il::: "'" 
r,*ur effi il;

within SLA (r2 hr or ress) of the site *,1, o, 
r!)PUIrsroI

lhesc h.,Io.,,^ ^,L^_- . . 
t: r-t,iurnucl ii.the organi

lh"r" byt"*r, 
"rh" gscct,.ifj will be forfbjrrd

rzer ensures the I-uil conrpliance o1.

:.t ..""t.- 
"t""y-pot fine per incidence/ every

Annexure-li 
f referrtd ::i Eyelaws 2ll

default
Sr.

No.
Act of violation

Rupees

Failure to segregate and store waste and a
with the Rule: Residentia! 250

ffff;H:., 5000

5000

1000with the Rule: othernon_residential entities

I 000

1000

I 000

2000

Waste dumping/ throwing I itteri

Wa1rte durnping/ throwing/ Iitte.rin*,n oO"
(non hazardous)

%waste dumping/throwing/ littering in op"n 'r""rl public places by anyone establishment/organization not covered in above. r000

waste dumping/ throwing/ rittering in open areav pubric praces orl* rr,"^---
-:n:,::l'j:y

;;;;,",;ffi;;",J:rasttood
----_:.ff*#:* ;,#ffiJJlil"Tli,.wastes at his business place and spreadine o

_-_--," 
_ Jarbage in rhe public place

5000

2000

1000

s000

2000

5000

I Spit, throw waste in publicy' private roads from vehictes
t Disposal of cow dung in public places

t
o
g

I
n
!

:
;
:-

I

I
r

500

250

For small storing & de riveringconsrrucrion and demorition *"r.nuililiilliunauthorized sites incruding pubric rand/arong trre roadv strects etc.

I

2000
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20 Ifthe shopkeeper throws blood, bones, *,
dead animalV birds, in front df butcher,s sirop.

5000

2W0

?l If doniostic animals - like cou,, buffalo, dog, pig etc.
street.s, parks etc.

- creatc wastes on publicplaces like I OOC

a coutainer/ waste basketffi 750

24 Throwing waste materials.on the,roads by t!1!{r cuffing saroons

1500

2000
rdous)

26 Open defecation/ urination in 
"ch cus"

27 Quantity found/impoundedupto l00gram

1000

ffil ffi ;:"i:H# T r'' 
of quant i j . ",""i*",HJ',ff' ru ;ffi :lil :i"T

ment) Act 20l6as under:

2W28 Quantity found/i_ _mpounded l0l _ 500 gram

29 QuantityfoundimpounOeOs

\ ___/ -v$r.s r.,,truurruq.r urore Inan I Kg upto 5 kilopram.

Ps't fff 'r'h- -^-^^- L , , ,Part rJJ The person/body/project proponent/conc,ssionaire/ulB

il:'ffi'ffi::"::'fiTi:lT,:T::,:::'::,;;;;;;nvironrnenta,cornpensationperincidenceas

" 
bu*ing

sdl_

DR ICK GARG PCS
C-ommissioner,

Municipat Corporation,

S.A.S Nagar-

[282-U
1932/12-20t9/pb. Covt Press, S..,{.S. Nagar


